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NEWSLETTER 01/02/19
Dear Parents/Carers,
Attendance and Punctuality
Last week’s whole school attendance was 97.7% - GREAT!
CONGRATULATIONS to Class 3 who were last week’s AWESOME ATTENDERS with 98.6%!
CONGRATULATIONS to Class 4 who were last week’s PUNCTUALITY SUPERSTARS!
Learners of the Week
Class 1
Class 2
Class 3
Class 4

Congratulations to this week’s Learners of the Week for
going the extra mile
Mason Milner
Thomas Hizzard
Harry Thomas
Abi Hodkin
Joseph Henderson
Ava Bayman
Beth Shanks
Jude Walsh

Writing Heroes
Congratulations to this week’s Writing Heroes!
You can read their amazing writing in their class folder
‘The Chronicles of Writing Heroes’.
These are displayed in the school entrance – enjoy reading them!
Annabelle Naish-Brown
Jack Edmondson
Lola McVety
Lindsay Kingshott

Class 1
Class 2
Class 3
Class 4
This term’s team points

Congratulations to all the children in Crag!
This week’s
team points

Crag
928

Hutton
849

Senset
812

Washington
673

Individual Rainbow Awards
Congratulations to our Green Rainbow Award winners: Phoebe Dowsett, Laurence Stallard, Jack Edmondson, Harry
Thomas, Kerr Slaughter, Anna McFall, Ella Brayshaw and Joseph Henderson.
Congratulations to our Yellow Rainbow Award winners: Martin Nixon, Jenna Simmonds, Holly Short, Reece Walsh, Joseph
Andrew, Maria Bradley, Jack Thomas, Maya Berry, Lewis Spencer, William Hamling and Millie McCluskey.
Congratulations to our Red Rainbow Award winner: Jake Bonser.

Year 1 Multi-skills Event
Last Friday afternoon Year 1 took part in the School Sports Partnership Multi-skills event at Carnforth High
School. They had a fantastic time and enjoyed a range of activities including javelin throwing, penalty shoot
out, hitting a ball against a wall with a bat and balancing a quoit with two small balls in side it on their heads.
Mr. McGurk was so impressed with their behaviour, determination and effort that he described Year 1 as
‘exemplary’! Well done to everyone in Year 1!
Collecting Coppers for The BIG I.T. Drive
Let’s see how much we can raise by just collecting all those 1ps and 2ps so remember to keep collecting your
coppers!
New library books
We have just received delivery of lots of amazing new non-fiction books for our library. We are really looking
forward to getting them ready for children to borrow and read! We are searching for a team of volunteers to
scan all the library books on to the computerised system, label new books and organise them on the shelves.
Then we can re-open the library and re-engage children with using this amazing resource. Can you help with
this big job? Let Mrs Robinson know when you are available and how long for – we would really appreciate
your help!
Open Museum Afternoon
Parents, carers and family members are invited to our first ever Open Museum afternoon on Friday 15th
February from 1.10p.m. to 2.30p.m. All four classes will be involved in our Open Museum afternoon. This an
opportunity for you to drop in to your child’s classroom to find out what your child has learnt as a History
Detective this half-term! Your child wants to show you their cross-curricular book, their classroom displays
and some of the activities they have experienced that are inspiring them to be interested in history. So pop in
and join us then stay for Celebration Assembly!

Check this academic year’s calendar on our new website
What’s happening for the rest of the Spring Term?
www.archbishophuttons.lancs.sch.uk
Thursday 7th February
Thursday 14th February
Week beginning Friday 15th February
from 1.10pm– 2.30pm
February half-term
Thursday 7th March 7pm
Friday 8th March pm
Thursday 21st March 6pm
Wednesday 27th March 1.30pm
Friday 29th March
Wednesday 3rd April 2pm
Wednesday 3rd April 6.00-8.00pm
Thursday 4th April 2.30pm
Friday 5th April

Sarah Watson

Chinese New Year special school lunch
Class 3 trip to Liverpool 1 Museum
Come to our Open Museum afternoon to find out what your
child has learnt as a History Detective this half-term!
Monday 18th – Friday 22nd February inclusive
Swimming Gala at Salt Ayre Sports Centre
School Sports Partnership Handball Tournament for Y4/5/6
PTA Meeting at school
Fire Safety talk for Year 6
PTA Non-Uniform Day – Easter egg donations
Easter Service at St. Oswald’s
PTA Easter Bingo
Performance by Mr Foster’s Musicians
School Council Non-Uniform Day and cake sale to raise money
for The BIG IT Drive
Last day of term before Easter holidays. Celebration Assembly
starts at 2.30pm
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Dear Parents/Carers,
Re: the barn adjacent to Archbishop Hutton’s Primary School
We would like to provide you with an update on the current situation regarding the semi derelict barn close
to the school.
As you will have seen following the slippage of tiles from the roof in September, boarding has been put around
the eaves of the barn to ensure that no further slippage can occur. The barn was further evaluated by a
surveyor in November after a section of the roof collapsed in a storm. As the barn was found to be in an
unsafe state, the area has been cordoned off.
There is uncertainty as to the ownership and responsibility for the maintenance of the barn. At present the
Local Authority, school, Archbishop Hutton Trust and the diocese are in discussion. In addition, conveyancing
documentation and other legal papers associated with the barn are being scrutinised by the solicitor
supporting the school. It is hoped that in the near future we will be able to establish:
-

Ownership of the barn and the land on which it stands
Where responsibility lies regarding the maintenance of and financial responsibility for the barn

It must be stressed that these two elements may not necessarily be the same organisation.
As soon as we have clarity we will provide you with further information. In the meantime, we will continue
to make every effort to ensure that there is no risk to members of the school community, the local
community and passers-by.
Yours faithfully,

Mary Jackson (Chair of Governors)

